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UMRAH VISA REQUIREMENTS
2016-17 1437 Hijri

Please provide the original plus one copy of each of the following documents:





Fully completed and signed Saudi Umrah visa application form.
Umrah Visa Processing Time is 12-15 days.
Two recent photographs size 4CMx6CM with white background.






Passport valid for at least 6 months with 3 or 4 blank pages for each traveler.
Non-Canadian Citizen must submit valid Permanent Residence (PR) Card (Scanned Copy of front and back).
Non-Canadian Citizen should have Machine Readable Passport with six-month validity.
Air Line ticket to Jeddah / Madinah with confirmed return booking and package Hotel details and Arrival Transport.



Women and children need to provide proof of relationship (1) marriage certificate for married couples,(2) birth
certificates for children indicating names of both parents).For Ontario Resident, they must submit the White Long Birth
Certificate showing both Parents name
Children under age of 16 travelling with other family members must provide consent form signed by parents and proof of
relation with the other family.
Women travelling alone must provide permission Letter from Husband (if married) or Father (if unmarried) and attested by
Notary Public in original. Also provide proof of relation with Mahram (Marriage Certificate /Birth Certificates or other valid
government documents) All documents must be in English or Arabic or translated into English or Arabic by licensed
translator and notarized if are in any other Language.






Women Group aged 45-years and over can go for Umrah in group of minimum (4) four without Mahram, with a
permission letter from Husband OR Father Or Son.



Those converted to Islam must provide conversion of Islam document duly stamped and signed in original.



An Immunization Card showing vaccination against Meningococcal Meningitis (one dose of ACYW135 vaccine) for adults
and children.



Children under 15 years old must provide their (Vaccination) Immunization Record.



Validity of Meningococcal Meningitis vaccine is 3 years only, so please ensure the validity

NOTE:
All Requirements are subject to change without notice by Saudi Government and Ministry of Hajj and Royal Embassy
of Saudi Arabia.

